
BIIPAINESS _DIRECTORY.
IL PRIIINRIV, CO.A AT2,YER7I3iNO AGENCY

111.a.174.1 N. 10. Safe 6ne, Balm.
C0... lignafar thesuet Iralnentataland larsed

• dzdnat. Xelramtrardral P...9.11boa In the Unit,: State.

NEW TORE ADVERTISEMENTS
7b ldlo.lnFhaof&miaow Firms ors &Mous the G.

sa.9 owe rstbsole la thecity of lis,s Turk.
A.OOOIIDEON STRINGB.

EUNO, V,FEISSENBORN k CO., ti late -

/3=9 Importersand WltolasaleDaalerntwin..and tall. Unica! Instrumentoand "

eorro 3611. DUCK.
ORN COLT'S Standard Cotton Salt Duck;
ILIL C. BEJLCII CO.. arrg.erN4I,0 *NW". • C'tt*uViaotgtud Copper NA.ll.re,Vr'F' C

Ml=
M=M

. . . _

BrtedDwv. tap

OWEN, MoNAMEE .t CO. Importers of
deneikaa sad tilutSlak andFancy ti.cd.:ll2 •rA

30%.55

p..COTTENET & CO., Importers or French
:ajr a•thoelzra &cob, Na 44 Rival Arne. •

•Ft:STE6'4 HONIG, LOO Li berty st.; and
105Codatot.„ one. Trinity Mak Isnoticrs of Lam*

7...t0 tied.. Oaks. ft. prlZ.Gartso.3l.66

rMIEB 01M, 15 Broad St., Importer ofDreli Othm and Fling...Sdk en,,ata
U.and SM. Gads generally. taugaYss

-,74,06 1::N, SCHILLEPER. L- HAARAUS, iltr.
porton ofGerman sad Belrlau Erred Cloth, Silks,ke, No. 50 Ex.-.,ante Pius. [1,30'54

..TIETF,',D,D. MULLEN, Importer of French
, - -I_oam.and Brno Dry Geed/. &Nor. Y., rrt•Siert-

-

3.55 s Et[ss,lWwleo.,, to..N. 53 arcedrtml. Sow York.
orpl.s.lr[trel'ss

BERTEUND, FRERES & HENRY, Im-onlimitufittriesand Linen ClmOrk. ttaod-Llmn Lwv, Ymbcolderies. ,fre,. (own manntae•

MEEKER, 8 MAIDIIOFF, Manufacture;
.mmblettrmssidekakTrinuctlnvarl.•-

ETSi. DAMS, . JONES A, CO., Im
portersofGaaGestissue Fornlshlag Goads, and Rea

ofdiseks, adds,Ties, tr-, 2 t Warrens stmt..t5.107116
PIAP-041110Allmtvg

Ern the Maxie= Mustang Liniment in/tbstatatiens. Bun* Stamina Cuts. Pilesa Pares, au effectual cure Ga.ad eittental eomplalnte of
tePnaa ne =ea„l....8. W.WNWY.ook.originalorialn.tur andrognietnr, 34” .aderay.N. 47881.iea88

CUEREZOTYPE.S.

Broadway, the °hint
ntabr,.

al-
,SANFORD in CO., Foreign—,...z-,-.4Broadwar. Goods and Pact Tor-19trt an puts of the world. se.t, ;V1...*Co. petl3-Iy.tnel3's3

4-ND rANCT
:!.' ziNN• .

DASKL7g.

;vibe.at L9,0,s2,erman,?faiden Lane,
•

ttSad J=J'Alforer.:Zil:Tilzyg
UU&TEB 1041) TMiDZILR

11TALIi..JAGICSON,. (formerly W. & N..IFT Arleen. d Baas.) ant e.ad Sender Mater. 1591
itroadvit.me deerabovel9thet, Neer link,oellttja....""a

. RUBBER GOMM•

NEWARKINDIARUBBER CO., 59Idaldezilaam. N". Isawuri.wtim=d747.er z... I.44l,....Rubbzezor t Birk
ON INDIA RUBBER

hl
CO.,
wr

41 John
ort... maks allkbarla of&abbe, Pot.Cloth.Artleler644 OW+ tram la,oo to $6,00.mcb.

Drrm-
-1#42471:619%.6_ _

MACH:MESSY ANIS3LACIMME TOOLS.

A=REws..LJESUP, No. 67 Pine et., New
Tart, Cerandeeica Merchant.ferWootene ofalt kindspts Teals aad Cotton and Maehlnerg.f rues thebeat=tem asclusive agents for Leven Maa him Sham delernaTlG'SS

I~1aa;~:~~,nix:hE
.•

CA W. FIELITiI CO.; 11 Cliff street,ljlinrattersand Windomle Dealer.La Amedican.Prenel4-Garman and -Raga& PAPERS,and avarr dsordiptinnPaver Alansidantarara material, tang3l'ss_- - _ .

ZMNCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161UM= stroot.—A great ParkA 7 of PAPER kr Hook.PtAilorkers, Printer*DootblodorA floattbetoroohlazul Tradosomen geograllr-^ tdo3'ls
COLOR MLNUswva-uicEns.

. • --

"RAINBOW COLOR WORKS, Roehes ierYodc,Dep!:4l-15 Maklea L. P•2l/1 and Vhscca.

AC/INCE SALAMANDER SAFESotGlefaxes DeSlanse loch andQs. Sam INITIMVAL.MarmAtiarer. Itr2Fearl • tarat*
SOTS AND PA2fDY GOODS.

JAHLRORN CO., 54 Itaidn Lane,Vacetibisea(Wt Libertystreet. Imparter" erroTE
teLeSo'sB

TILES, -FOR FLOORS' AND

ER, COATES & YOITLE, No. 279Pearl 111208t. E1.11114.14 tile., anrakirk Chlmn.7but'rantorials, Metals. t.. tartars
• '• WLSDOW 131,193, PALtiTS.

A. H. POILLON & CO., Importers or'Ma Poach and Rlador Glas4-72.0. 84 %velar
tap 30.5.1•

—nOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

• lA2CES BAJBB,
MAREFTAnd 6 Union sto., 3.1 door

o from tie Xarket HOU/lii• Pittebargborridd Informfriends and the rabic generally, that be'impart reed Stook of to Sims Inall their.'Weil.. Hta Stook t. one of the largest ever opened In'Weedyand entbrareseverytbionworn by tie ladles ofPhiladelphia. Pew York and Bolton.and he trysts cannotfallto please all. Great eadslaas , been even in ealecildgthechoked good.. allof which bersrarranta.EtaWantouttnnastomardadinra.aaherstoirmati dracriptions of Beau
he

Show. and limn bin long es-pri-m... Omer 211 yeara inulnedeInthis city. la. be trnda
:•=twang guarantee thattime whofavor binwith their
patronage.will be fairly deoltleith. •116

. I — 4 I 0' I • •C 111 •

1 Roth. 1. haebT elven that Palmmernhip hare
ririot.s. under tbStem yle KISSESRUMS. hAabamdlimmtle

m
d.

mt~tureof of WATCIICRYSTALS ICU canim4 .as arealMT thmtremalalmaT.L.r. All crtid.anzaomdr UL torda.m....., •
.• '<ea fin. PItL

• litrcelaior Carriage Factory.
,IttENSTON,. BROTHERS& AO.,cal Cowls Makers. am= of Lama rebooat7 Qtr,hero=bands:4 sremoutatectoyino

extenstreeeeartocentofamiseisetProkowaye.Hgn,:enow Com., wadeInell their tartans etyloy withsnotrTri thebu'r==dl=l4 rlefte gg.
; Wretteadad to entice, meet resscruble terms. TheyotltteetULU MI whop:Weyer Ulm trithMet, yet-bc perfectly71Mtta.burgh and Mattritestgla ici th.rb m4r s".t.Ftory wren L 5 ourotee thiriturthe day

M. 'WESTERVELT, Venetiari
Mazufactarer, Na.1.3 Bt. Clair'trve, Pittsburgh,

STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted to. _
buy. an httelentIn • eam Boaar width nt•B,tnt . realagate trl/1 lb@ OStren. 'Enquiret,f of

nets..t: THOMAS WOODS. M. 4th at.-

- - FANCY CHINA STORE,es wooff -Brzeraz PITT;BWIGH.
JUSTIniPorted amt now open a full assort.

swat Trench sad English 011 t and Mats Chins, Gut
sad Whitsand °AmidStone Chins: Cemnon Warn/Wt.his krsanstrstrsda selblos _ _ ILIIeDSL'iEUy.

11‘. 19,14.101L, =rum
• _ ATKA GLASS WORKS: - •

WM: DAVIDSON &. CO..A.AiktaIFACTUFLEItS and dealers in Viols,
sad W kinds ofOmen and Flint0

.GUms, Jiarket West. fittabursh. Ps.Particularneeutlonmid to prirs:a moulds-ser bomb..
ceO4lT ' •

VOR SALE-280 acres of and on White
_§." Oak llottOm. 1 milefrom McKeesport. The Imsswats an Mums ofMassed land,Cq bone.end
• youngniebard. km; Au variety ofERMA. dtareid.3 ea sty Printed Meter. and any.one .letting to be yreal estate, would do nagtogot ft.

. aE my m It Ul thequietest way to endglum Mrgalas ma by bed.. Enquire of.n0741 . .2110. L m(a)119, 75, ttl.st.

-rEgialtitENT—A good House on 2dat., be-
"! tarantasataaata and eamat Rentt2lrermontki.

. VW& W00N,..75 Fourth •t.

'lllOFARMERS, DAIRYMEN AN-TAY:
ea1e.478 acres errand, In Weetuannendcostar. 60 taller(2 hour.Me) hem Mt/Iberian, and

:11111alde WaterStation. on the:P nUrradnie*helot 40 surearo cicarecre Wed Mane land.
lea Leg Maw andBar. It Is wnll adaptedto et(init. or It woaldmelean excellent (Wry;Palatemehealeredadntly, Therehe place band rev.Malan thereon waler. is ut atneulanzeuel.l.reffWmtaot, nheClrlgVe'lTro‘rlbvi.m.,..

node
either

'then ealted.an.....„.lnertOf the land would afford excel.
=re nnu7wT h

- Oi It will be divided tiDa"Ar iNtil;
bll.lllltola three ay./iannalvan?..t.r. Tidelullsentelde Fasuleil Off- TILOS. WoelitS.,6 Wood ot.....'

-.

'
-

• Self-Heating -aidAn boarBTUE Solineribeeriming purchased the ei-Cigaire MatofJ. 1-Johnston'. Nub/ lac,ati! J.otate& Patent. FaLflioatlna&wawa, 1,-oaa, la no*aztootlVengaged to otamatoottningt ie,
,~..,,n.3.30r, atitq above. he keeps totottaa, handa..._ ........on 1,,,,,,...1 oa., malts Aretur •cot topZoe, aLamand goodmovortscomit ofCumato, utinrand Ead Erma to wrath Do 'would rayon:ally taaia,,,b,&Mott=oforboksalo dealers and theambito to

.. odalyd - --- C. EINGSLAND. A...Nntlti- '

No: 56 Arch Strut:r nitaadpAta,
ImPqten of ti. & 1.-Ges'a Unrivalled

` NEEDLES.
. Agents for the most CelebratedWOOLEN raRNs, Hamar, rilar.vo SWAM

_HARDWARE FOR
BADDLEas AND CARRIAGE ?SAHEBS. •
•.. R. T. Leech, Jr.,s ill WOOD ST6ZIi7, .PPITSBOIZOILALE, ckaa. Vanua:F. 311141.0Am liar , BosteiortyiJeray•firritier.l, dakf. Tap*. a..a.

FAST COL'D OALICOES—Justreed 2900D~ia64'd 12*ean. Al! of .which will E.wad at.l,.01

• ' A ?LADY Aco '

rt.HEBBE-500 kis. prim° VT. lit: CheeseAke._.E3Kto !hor.. x*,...--zarifcc. wag
.

•

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

jOSEPH S lc £P. NBA
th...lr!.tt,Lavro.r..Qflasu
j W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-

,"•Limorumanatur," 4.3mat greet, Netwtonv.V!metity.rd
OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,

At, At. . ter
,

ItOBE .Er Atto rney
thGrantMirl4-3,43

JAMESJ: KULLN, Attorney nt Law, offi ceFourth meet., over °rant, Pitteburr.b.

VIRASCISC.FLAIsiEGL,N,..ittota tiy at,Law.112 No-170 Fourth street, l'ittahuruh.
JIASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,!in.X9 Fifthstreet. Fhtob.F.h.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
110LERNAN .4. CO, Bankers and Exchangeii arak 25 Wood lib...teen's',ofDiamond Alley.Pmatoirgh,pa-htly and sell WalkNote. Loll Coln. fibroma time14.1.111,.and ProtahnorT Neter. make Collertlona In alltheplinelhaltitle. of theUnion; Wanks Depodtoon pallandon interest,and On their prompt attention toall oat.er matters appertainingto a Wolter's business.11111-IFiamtern Exehaniir minetantly fur y

jiRA-11Eir.- 1 'RAM!, Bankers and Ex-change ilnaken. Bay 1.1sell Gold and Plisse andNotes, negotiateloans on Cell KII"Kale at Stock Been.rides, as Lasirrondstory Notes, add Time Bills on FAHandKest.. /lay and isal Stocks otiCommission_ Coils,dons made on all points In theUnion. !glee corner ofThird and Wood rtyeeta directly or pmate the atCharles• _. .llotel.

t.2,,:EVG, Coin, Stock and Exchange
, Peony cir.sieb —erCS tndYte

sena Stooks on
tern Bank NoteaBought andaold. Jrts
?Am., ,UJEO4-----hXWCA RAM* -Int. 8.,LALMER; HANNA 1 Co., SUccessors toIlitsser, Canna. Co.. Rankers. Eksbanice Brokamandtorslko—and Domeatle Cori:incases ofEtnioid_ 4/lankNote..and W corner of Wood atdsturd

ksfo
nivel.. Current Mom, remised on Depot'. FialaCheerfalai. and colloctlocks made on neuir printi-thetiolt ted""Thr :VAS mal. bald for Foreiro and AmericanGold.

Advances made cm conslimnenta of Psalms. shirpoileast. on liberaltams.

w. • .
.......

_......—.__ a. B. X.CAT.

4.IL ML1.43,7
15,A Co., B,f. ,rir k .rs it .nn d dThird ikes, gt.

tranractiona nt'l =on Ub tacuut, and collet-do.prom:Air attended to. 1a.5.17XT I.IOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
. and DomegUe BEL ofExchange, Eartlfinstre orLraito, Bank Notes and Specie, No. CY Market street, Nth.,burgh. ISW.Collections made co an the-gointPalchinathroughoutthe UnitedState.

BOOKSELLERS
I L. READ, B.k.seller and Stationer, No.0 . Fourth stmt. Arollo Buntings.

JOIL\ S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-Mass. rums= to Nolo. 1- Agnew, No. r 131arkstuser Fourth, Pittsburgh. Co.

14trY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller andDealer In taUssery. te.. 8.2 Market anat.soarus._ end.PH-C.1,1321;h. Ps.
AY-& CO.; Booksellers and Stationers.Ito.55 Food stmet, twat dourto thetarns of Third.-ma =h. Pi SrbtonlandI. books coartantlyon band.

COMMISSION &

S. L. tANCAST &.COMMISSIONOMERCIIANTS,No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,Soto Arent*for thesale nrR. S. camps & CO.'S
LAMP BLACK..sir-An radarstor the &bon gnornpUr attendedto.

J. W. BUTLER et CO.,uEORWARDING 1G COMMISSION MER.CILANTSsad Drakes In.14 kin& el Pittsburgh Man-used Artist.,Lctut Phut and Shen Isuut, Nu. fi7 PinsItrset. Pittsburgh- sub-131114 •

WH. H. SUTTON
nolesolo Grocer, Importerand Dealer in

VOREIGN- WINES, Brandies and Old 310-ln.?;:rfil;iVtli"'?"teit=is.:'"l-Ett.T'"
A- A. 3rBANE, Commission and Forsterobsuts, dealers to Watt and Produceit.olgatr Lot. Pittsbutsh Mattufastures.No. 114. Posondstows. Pittsburgh ap6.1y1.3

ROBigiS CO.,WholeallGrocersitbsvr=MT:.rConalroeoW•tb4b.n

----- men,5PRINGER HARBAUGH& CO., 4Succesm. t. S. Ilcrbuig.l4l Gosntolsek, sta Porwiudi5 errebantr,Dealars ccd and Prcdtme sexurally, ,145 liraandll6 Second streata.Pittetrarsl,Pa.. ap3.lr

Flour Factors, Commissionand Porwarding Merchants and Dealers Is Prods,genertar. Orders for Pittsburgh alanntartores =NTPennattended as. Nos 74WaterandOu Prone as.. PI. • •

IL RAMP, ... P. SOPPSIBLARDI, ;JONES CO, Succemwro to
ATWOOD, JOSZEI 00, Consolelan and forwarl,erthants, DvaLeas PlttAbanh lisauferturedlicodAPittAbccrel.

MEL.Cfill et. t.A:NZELG, General Co.rmis-on anniguntents of Pmtne.ffflflrfll/17. )07:7

TOLNWailPa CO., WholesaleGrocers,
Ossamhwtort Iterehanta end NSW! In Peados* .dPehttnrhdiaantseturot. zss UAW littodrarnis

B. CAA-FIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
lhader in If "'d Leer's CC., Batter.°Pot tusTlPawl Ash. and Weetern Pradens genera/Ir. Water WawaDement Szalthleld and Wood. Platebarsch.

fIioNIS URI; LIITII, a.(Late of dm Robison. Littler-dOn.)LiTTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
• Rio Ince and Co=nrbelonBlendosata. mud DenimtoPittsburgh ,Xanobretases. No. 112 Sonand street. Pltte

ralits-RO _- - - -

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-11EN .COLLINS. Yorwarellngand CamtniaantraMerehant,andPeale, Infinless, Butt" Lake }1 and Produce generally25 Wood street, slmsno Water. Pittatorkk eorkl_ _

VON BONNTIORST & MURPHY, Whole-,' de Onscrsand onnimianon sNntbantn, Dews"Pictsbandk NUltattlm.. No water street. Pltt•banh. P.

HOJiaRPALMER 192;!..rter and DealerIn French
between Thirdand Fourth Or.ll'ilang*L'!'''!:

AIeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
rale anal Retail Bala ha Carpeting. Moor GBTable mot PlatoaCtoorn Window nada.Steam Boat 1i0.112 Market Anat.

UsATMS&PATTON, Wholesaleandtaiße-Grammon the taste= dd. a Ma Dlsmaaad.gh. Pa.

DRY GOODS.
FRANK. 'VAN GORDER Dealer in Trim-er.nr".•k 7sfel41=adn ;wavy artlelag aIgrt ofwet:twatoftrhlett eau always be bid at No. U. *Omer ofMarket street sadtheDiamond, Pittsburgh.Pa. apll4y
4 MASON a CO.. P1179.1741111-.0. ANTHOST it CO,. TCOLL.AA. MASON CO., Wbolesale and Retailo Dealers In nary and Etmi.Dry Glooda, '25 PUth

VIlIRPITY & BUR CHILE; IA Wholesaleaillggeird spr7 °fa, machwa.., .211.1.rOurthard

GROCERS.
BOONE, HABBAUGH do BOOBS,

iENERALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
Amboy ho Wool, floor, Produce sad ProvioLo on. Nocoth Waterstreet, ,

HARRAUGH & BOWIES,ORWARDING COMMISSION MatCHAIM, _Dealers In Wool and Product 4,1'111 thatPin. 21.1 warts street. Pittsburgh.Pa. othi:7-11,/

TLO.TORN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocerf
ejrdCommlssioiMerchanta,No.l73 Wood and ry'll4b
rtictavot, Pittatror.h:

140BER T MOORE,Wholesale Grocer.Rea-tifyigilAtl&tsDoesler In Pralmltltnal .Man.

2.7k0...116 =L On • bnny.acroftoperioroklon31Ltherrtyr ongsheln Whiske 001ch will In. . . .

suns stscsaras —o[o. 1. AMA..BLACKBURN k CO., Whaml ci I.4ra-Mt.serint Thartg.474.ManrPlteDll"l:Zl ihicmnon tunaat their warehoone,l4l. Waterstreet, Pit tabor:a.
woos DlCarl--RUM," PIOUS.SAIAII DICKEY k, CO., Wholesale Gm-rami°=°..Yrcc

Joe,M.-I,4GtartaaOl.GILLSJc_ROE, Wfintesio GrocersAt.ndU>Sllll,llOll Mery ta, N0.144 y

V.t •e.~_...._.... 00.9.111..
• •

WM. BACIALEY k CO., Wholesale Oro-V V cam Noe. 10and 20 Wood street. Plttsburseb.

WILLIAM .A. M'CLI7RO, Grocer and
Dealer, owner of Wood end dinta streets. assalways On nata lame assortment of curb Wooed.* and

2Sas—F
thelowest boom..ms.

eortism Fnlltsand !tut, Wholsale and 'Utah.Deslassaapplled on

ROBERT DAIZELL & CO., Wholesale
Wooer& Cameolsolon Merchants, Dealers to Produeepseuborgb Itaaufselozee. No. 2sa Liberty etomt.Pittobaroh.

—DARD weanuse.
VICK k McCANDLESS, nuccessorn to

0.-Wlek,WholusalsGroSers, Fares..hog andcomogwonstertbestte, Iv Imo, Nails. Glw,CotYeree..d pitt.basaf 31sontsetums smoolair earner ofW0.4 and Waterstreets. littaburet.

A -CULBERTSON, Wholeinanwletc.edr Pr.!GmatialonMereblult.DajniL,rtyhisaufseumlUMW.."Da
R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, m-

ow..alers InProduce...Bulktinvolonttassadon
De
Liberty, Wool.and etrtnßound

.ot,oolto.Flttotaugh.
rm. nruLET, CO/0111Th.

_nAGALEY, WOVDWARD ho l°-t IF.wateb ..nniira. lfa 111 if avimt ritirkk. Pbui;g.l.M.o
uivmArei.1.735. 1.11.1.111 =inRCANDit:Ea' ME

----"'"''
, •ANS t CO, ornran to 'Wick a' ittegualeaj Whou:i.i. =

inim,r=ase,CbtienTanw, nalfi Pittaburo
.myna of.IVo, "'e sta.,_ ..

AGENciEs.

S. CITrIEBERT & SON,I i I EN EIIAL COMMISSION AGE:s. 'I'S, for1111 the %ale and pur,hame. nJ IW.I Eptat., ..fPout,. Nezntlatlng I,lnp, on ldonda. Mnrtizogra, ar.. No.110Third at., littAborch.
Michigan General Commission and Collec-

tion Agenc7 Office,
VIJR the collection ot liome and Foreignji• mtrrentlloand allother3lnnny vlalnla. In Itlehl,nand a.Lja,..nt Atalr., I nvrattn..l, t and Pay m. lnf Mai(Par:bentorrases, aL,t fdLI, nstate •ndStnek. ao.i !..tnanrn A17.1,11.

PELTIER ANDER:4ON.Reim-no-sin Atesburph--,eur, Kraturr.t Ilals.. IIerd White d G., linaotte OM, Lorvux, 14towart AMerehanlA.
Waseren—Two Agent- nr Michigan from reamer...leInsuraum Gunmanles. turtn.lnl

CARD.—llaiing been ap pu n ted the ex-elusive Agents for 'Pittnburgh, for ran male of PatentRivoted Cemented aud Stretched Leather Belting,man-ufactured by P. J kl.L.t SON. of Hartford. Connecticut,Wetnne offer for sale • largeaeeprtment of .11 widths.manufactured. at the mastutacturer's prices, Ids artlelebeinsuperior to .of feather Belting rter Nine° curedIn thisa market. A1..0• large Mork ofall widths of IndiaRubber Beltingnonstom.tly on bald, sod for mar at the...Maehlne Bolting Dep.," Nu. eirkrt street.
J. t 11. PHILLIPS.. .

AUSTIN L00:4119, Real Estate A gent,Merchandlae RIR Broker. erne. No. Psitnurthntrt.t. terve WPM. Rush:tem PrnMPHY atiembdto. ',Sid I y•
-AMUEL L. MIRSIIELL, Secretary Citi-t_Y tore. Mumma>, Ccilapsay. 94 Waterstreet.

GI M. GORDON, Secretary Western laseJr•mornx.NWsWrlawL

GIARDINE RCOFFIN, Agent for Franklinmd /Lir. insuitr. Company. north,. oorner of Woorl

1 A. MADEIRA. Agent for Delawarew tux] Instcromew Onmpany. 12 Ws%tar .m.l.

MUSIC, &C.

Loillg H. 311iLLOR, Dealer in Piano Peru.,Shute and meal Inetruraenta. Selcol Bouts,. endmere. Sole aeent fin. 8 16lekerinete str eet Feet, OrWeans, Petisslleaals—No. Woodstreet.

ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-sical latlßEtterita. and Inverter of Italian String.:11==Tr A Trtaga=d ;tl2;cr" 111:2=r;Nan.

DRUGGISfA.
OIIN HAFT, Jr., (sueeessor to Jas. 31'Guf-fey,) iiltiolesa/a and hetet] Druggist and Dealer In4nta, OD, Dymrtufs, As-, 111 WeNi sneer. 2 doors bolo.{Wu Alley, Pittabtaith. girltezular Agent for Ur.Ford's Medic'. rith2o

gibOliN P. SCOTT. Wholesale Dealer itDnags. Paints. 0)1,. Varnishes and Dye Shah Co. 295erty stmt. Pittsburgh.Al) onlarteill receive prompt attention.spy- Agent for Landau Co. relnably family madlehleamar 24-ly

A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• d Tr.,iteittrali4fonhlts Leada;ll.burgh. ..b7

110 E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in41'S'Prpoo7'1 Yitr:ll72437'thit,'
lIA.01.1(T

• lrRMIN & REITER, Wholesale t
1REaLb;tsista owner of Liberty and SL Pula ataats,

JSCHOONMIKER & CO., Wholesale
• Drtlimista, -No. 24. w•oe Onset. littabwith.

TOSEPII FLEMING, Successorto L. Wilco:II a Ca.. miner Market saranadd DIXIDOLId—ReerIvan-;tiaV.l bond s olcd. lcand
hrot., 'erfomarr. sod allpartalrdnic hla batives.hoPlaTNelmo presairtlons otretally eanannande/ tall

WOOL MERCHANTS

Frr LEE, stiCeessor to MURPHY LEE,
. Wool Dealer.acul lkhaerhandon Merchant Car thsAnaerleaa WoaV Good. No 1= Llberr• Mr*tart

MEDICINE.
DRR. JAMES K LNG: Office and Re ,idence,

. 112 Fellartzwete oppwit• the catteerallivi.-
11/M. VARIAN. M. D., Office Gth xtreet,v v belowFlalt.hsel.l o..elce lowerr--e t.•9. a. 2 n.3. t• 7toC.. t.724-lid

MERCHANT TAILORS
. •CIIESTER., Merchant Tailor and-Clo-Mier No. 74 Wood •txei Partltal.-K.llomd to _cord .1 Youths' Cletb.lin.

LLI .J_NI DlGBY,3lerchantTailor,Dm-
{.6.2. and DeLer In Read, 1/1“ Clot hbu. 1.1 La-n:pre.

IN, WATTS & CO., Merchant TaiJoni, 181IIJJ LTherly mgr.t.—We ars nem rect.:Ting jot'erm' .17TrUe.i:reftW"."171(laTtrlit.:1Malian and=gnTe:Cau plow: give vs • tall. I nali]

MANUFACTURING.
111.1.1.11 11.1.1011111.1._ -U.. D117311.'WILLIAM BARNHILL & Co.,EIIOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRONIXOUBERB. Marialicturess of Tiarahltry Patenter.. Chimney., BlicheV.l,re Red Nears-Pio, [no.Wooer. Salt ruts. Snots inn Teeth, or Life Boat.etc Also. filacksmlthe. Work.ridire se4 Via.4yetco. flowiries dose on theshortest notice. n0.30.1yd.

W. WOODWELL Who/Beale and Retail
td MenAro,tifsetwar and Beeler in Cede.. Warr. No. 53L

I'OllN WETHERELL, Manufacturer ofPATEINT BOX VICE., • mleedor mild. SOLID BOXsad It/LAZED BOX VICEB comer of Anders, and itrirlawn streets. ow Newt, from the Used street Bridge. Al.leirhsir CU. uc..Xtoell

IIit;MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN_TlLLAS—Materlais marked fm EmbrIra ldmy and Ay/ork MIS. L. 4. WILA/N.e2tf No Xl4 Pkon strert. acme Wait.
BolivarFire Brick and Crucible ClayMan-ufacturing Company.pins COMPANY GAVIN° ENLARGEDtimir capacity Sm rossmfamtmik. am. nom pr•paredto moatUm Incr../derkarld thel/Vlrtek. Crucible and8889" Ora"' '711.1:,k"./WlLd.= 1/./>Plttabarek. S.ptotalimm

Boots and Shoes!!AMES ROBB, No. et/ Market street, 3clSethatdocrfron. the Market llouae. !alb:. the puleHe that heha. now t very hillstock of ever,thing In theRoot and Shoe trade, sew/ as Ladles' °alters, half Galt,rs,found on ares, Lady Franklin and all lb. tithefound onthe sehrrn china: also, Mlers' and I.lllldreneGettersand Fancy game andshoes, Inall their seriatim*leo, Gentlemeas' Patent Calf Boot, FrenchparBorate, Congress Gaiter. and Ebt4ll, also, hose andYouth..&lota Rn, FeenebCalfPinup give lee a cell ea ae with to an snidemenwho a,or 11.,with their meters se vm sire saws..Goa Remember the plaza tO Market strnet. airmi

Hats and Caps.WILSON & SON keep conmtantly ouhanden...- dwiertotlors •nd nt.nety of flab andp, bothwholewal. and retail. Thaw daafting • Li.tanral. flat or Okt..¢‘,Nl and cheap. would doeell to•• hobo. Firetuasthgebowhtrze. onl9-tf

CO.
AM) RETAIL

&
TABI/lONATILIIHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,AND DEAL/MIN ALL RINDS Or FURLCORNXR OP WOOD A.VD Pll7llSTREETS.Pittaburgh,ots...noir Met embram 41,017 qualityandriaileof RAGand=r airA Do•A Cults and Pur Emmet.

Jr
Coach and CarriageFactory.,

JOHNSTON, BROTIIMI & CO., corner of0 Belmont and asheum .theta. Allegheny City. wouldrespectfully Inform theirfriends , and the Futilegenerally.Mat they are manufacturing Carriage., Betrourhea.generally.Tae U.Rir bleiglue and Martel.. la all theirrationsetyles of en and PrOPOIIIO9.All order, will tvr executedwith steinreward to door.kitty and beauty of firdeh. Bemire will afro be Attendedto an themost reseal:table terms. tieingIn all their orTkthebrut Butane Media, POl.l and Wheel Stull. they
age
feeleernfideat that all who faro, them with

Stull. t
w 11 to perfobtly eatisbeelon trio) of their work.
<hare requestedia Ea. them •callbelOrrePa,avingelsewherre.

nal
BIV Cow,'

. ;

New Coach Factory AlleghenyLi. WRITE& CO., vruuldrpetitcaly inform the pn Me that {hay have.sled
street

on on [mock, Iwtween Federal and itanduekeysThey are now math's. and tub prepared to motiveMen. hey art
of vehicles,koseitee, Chvinte,Barentchee, Buggies. Phad.ons, de., to, which,from theirtongexperience,to the ruanolketurecrib, ainre work,andthe feellltles ttier hare, they feel conlident they.are ermbieett to do work on the moat reasonable terms with thawwantingarticles Intheir Ono.

Paying pestles's, ettentfon to the selection_ofmaterials,and haying tome Lot yowl etent workmen, they hare tohesitation In warranting their work. We therefore ILAtheattention of thepub'Jr to title matter.N. o.—Nstedrlng done I. the beet manner, and themoat reasonable term.. Jaleonktf

J. J. 11.0.1101 C.. CLFZI.I.KIILivingsto.iv Roggen & Co.NOVELTY WORKS, PTPTSBURGII, PA.FrftACK. and Depot Railroad Sallee,. Day,Cottleond Groin dn.: Plottorin ond Counter dm: Diem.Locks or all Mona Pprlna, Prop and numb.Leda, CoffeeMills of 'minim Medic Point Oita aripemed rottinminoeDolt. and Ptenino; Malleable IronCaning, ere •••••riot, Infarm and nieb.

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,Et371 isisd Llbesey end, opposite S'suthstadanal.
PITTSIII/IttilLIILIONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stone,TOMMture Tops. Mautal. fawningfl.me.ahand, and mane to ord., by machinery, at thelowan prise. Throe hundred nthrinal and selected dmh.r Monument.. Ac.4.nban.t. inert an 4 Flab Marbls furalohnt to theTrade at the lowest prima, Allordar.lWedmalth &Tata. at 21:1 Liberty ...met.

I==
New Goodsand Fashions for Gentlemen'Clothing for Spring of 1854.

CO. beg leave respectfullyIntim their nureernue ea.tererre, e. thepuhprz ni.4l4thlt harPti.T.l, ',elver&• teah mini,sarten jorri—anetottl&filt 'y ere :42;toteeire or-der,for ;raking theta up In ir usual superb etyle.The eatLifartlon an inherent exprelieedy their metremere hitherto,with their busoble uncle to riMemb Mho.'late, them to fresh exertlous In thesetae itlrocrAon. WelkIL.4";'bertitlearu.Tirgreeht:' that our "
T. C. WARRINGTON(DIPLOMA.)

)1 ADIES' CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE,k,
4 Rehm Ideatehand fall spode:sent, No. 25cavil) street, Pillebarengh..11 • • es3otrd

Gentlemens' First Class Goods.g iubseriberg beg lenre to inform tbo- public that they hare reed their hemmer Stock, con--the newest and met faaLktuttle Fabrics ke o+l,•ans.row INATTIS • 00.•
fto:lt ' ''" - Tam

strut:

YEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. PITTSBURGH. G'AZE'I'TE. Rum Two Men Enenned from "...v..,pan VISA'111:11 d 5C11.3.1:: General Adrer..bana We read with admiration of che daring .Weds_
! !"`l•-• N...... . 11, .14 1l Ur".4.`,• N''. '."'''''.. ''''' ''' , IVLDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17,

Petinsr Ivnuts -
4-'

. l a'rf'bravodetthmeliF:mil yw"r flestorytI:yeto:bL gornhf i.:nth:d:e:p,;:claJ'd:fetnpr3;:e.:"lns"!drthh:del"bMa'lc:it
N.1111.11gglzret.)

--

cdastf.,..eolf..t.thhedf Amirilaek,ri nc ganh:,, ltoesvc oa ln ot: o:Vip lemfge.loritf:
Rthabk Pgrar gn th.("dye .V.... 11,,,,..

_ . IlaPPINIII:Itii, Jan 1..,Charles's London Cordial Gin. . liaaarc.—Mr. Flenniken presented a petiiiioi11.' ITIlOUT the ne.cessi i) II f eatraordinary ' for a Prohibitory Liquor Law fur the 'Western ' hi" "Pw w rti.1.11,,, with war,...1, so *Mort on Ti,. part at thr Coata I it,,,f the State.!r .',N'.l'.l;,,U."T,V,LUt!nt ,htl:',h,Vl..7,T;',ltl"llr. , 167,,,r..—The Committee on Finance reported ' 'Y"thi" ailb lb"FPrel.ed everYtehere. andyet we remain indifferent to the many in our
art..... a tv.pulartly 1.,0nd procadeat in tto weidr din l the bill supplementary to the act erecting a Houseof pletibodte .1. tltn mtlrmo. own country who bravely risk their lives for the ,

„,. ,5.,*n.,,, , ~,,,, ~,.„,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,„,. „, , ~r Refuge in Western Penneylrsaia, atcommit- :
lerr

o
Eori niand and thr Unltati!CatehprpcialngIt.traurreodaggt ted. Also, with a negative recommendation, the ,sake of freedom, and chase off the fetters of1 slavery—just freedom ^-

ii ureiie.imbiLtaroi.r do tunny and ttir tar ~r bill to provide for the payment or certain debts ,... . . .
Diviniou of Llio Penney.

riveriw;ll;rii;;;lpii.7lh7;i Ay l..lWda-lit-the deli. aswell nimpitalonof IS, healthy. Fro, fowl
teo ItIs liaritilerw InItoailopinetrlibi a plightstimulant. which. wtill.Itip the apiad wradually weana him from the horror,.1 ',don. pi/Mattered win.titutlon.

i '„‘..'d7ffiL i'ring "'itZgrif irr;ritit.
Si lute PurltJ.

al•al 41.0i1, IN a uswilleloe in ea.. os dynanwlit.gout. gravel. illiwareaof the klilneywandInnuin•nitilaeth-er maladlenfur which all • remedy and toridentlee It IMPan "sid.
It ix widaspinsafira aiwwitant.• theatianlante.frequentlY lingpendrywd by change. of rat,at 'ClMlll.rdr. ,l;;it';;t: l3A l,t3l! :!i7,,"./;;;,1`.141l. ".".MAU.,

.pond .Ith the peopriato 'a numb, a topignature nthe 10.1.and Packed In wawa of tirodoteneach.
Dewar.. of linitathinP. The wanidne Charles' LondonCordial 'On can tw had wall 61.11teeportable druedild•and groceni. at allbutebi, au4 wholesaleor e.,6

V14:11101iN I ell
IttS Pearl pt., tie. Yiirk.•anna treated with on tarot. is7dradv

Extension Tables.)VM. IIEERDT, 150 'Wooster et., between• ere... and Ilouston sta. Now Turk,.llanufantnrel.argoall alaaya t.o hand. Orders fur Shippingpunctually altandA to rs.,l7d.lrav

d OUPIL CU., 'Wholesale Print Sellere,I. aubllahrra. printara, and Alumnae...lnd Artists.Cniurnrrn, Parla, London. Dorlin, and No. 300 lirtud...r,Nes, York. Caralngursrent by mall.usual dismuntr ,11, :1r and Institution', Picture Yearn.. furnlabrd

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.MeFARLAND & CO.,as RAIDER' LANE NEW YORE.Wtmehouie 145Pratt et., Baltimore, MCI.WINKS', Jewelers' and Counting Housexis sae...fevers. edsa ma/tartly on hand Fre oaks, andwarranted Inevery reeneet.
Neer Ye., April Stb. 1314.!funs. /Pas. If'Ehrtand: Gentlemen— t gives toe pleas-ure to lutorto you that your Safe preserreAl my Books andPapers uninjured In the the Wt vlaht. tp,rhir.h Itthingate.. mY Prtlulses was consumed, and althoughItexpoe..o throughoutthe fire., to Intones. heat. Mu....remained unharmed. The Safe, with littlerepairing,wlll.lthink sneerer Fur anottme trial. Reepeetfull your,.174-, J &SST. Jr..II South William et.

•

FEVER. DANUE.DR. EDWARD BL EECKER'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE,IhrOw Ants and &we l[dog,. Farr, Paapepria and alBalow 405eyay.THE Proprietoro of thie Medicine will statewithout hesitation er fear of oOnti•olletkrn, thatthe..I.•nahirrlr. has cured more parent. where It inubeen introduned,than any othermedicine In use for the•bore Weever. This medicine has neitherArend, norQuinine in ita cocaNeal., allof the Instrtallentsarwof •pwrfeellyhealthr„tharacter and highly etironlatin. g andtut.'zuz Lzid.= 67.= 0t,."",`11:0.% :•.4i.daropatmoaphereon more than when in tbr' elr us albeit:of the try where U., Apve pre-rall•,will do well to adopt thla tliedifitip,•4lthe patientisnotobliged to lar by whileander treatment and they ourbe atruredofu"needs cam Th. Proprietorontddlntreducethousand• of rertillentes from thou.uf Lbw highestrespect-ability, but prefensaylngto theplot On, one bottle androt will bare the infallible proof in 'unreel!. Fall dire,-non. for ita use encamp., each ladle.Certificates cart he wen at theofilee,,Mhow log ',hare thisModielne bycum] •henall others hare failed.For Dlopepelaand W othw Itlllious Complaints there lanotabetter Medicine Intim market-It has slap been'taken with themestaidonindna more.In Pereralrase. of Rheumatism and Gout thew. com-plaints take a tableeptanfala day.One balls nf tAda Medicine eery oftenhas the&mired Cl.$1 pecolt!.For eah. by Druggleteln path of the United State!andCanada
~,,,AJl_lyholasate order. mutt _be addnweed to MX/CD A"'ACI4TI.4%I :II=rICe .w..T. "A".z-vwrz,', ore..tillOn A Co.. nod Geo. nat.., Pittsburgh ie)),lrr- -

IRON WAREHOUSE;
MARTIN, SPRING

knnurtarn and Nairn In
IRON AND STEEL2.62 Onunun.-1, Strum, Nen Forklinepmustantly nn hand a fullnaortment uf FarBann, llmn , 1i0n...5.1u., andother IRON,

STEEL OF ALL KINDS,Me:Thant...from allwen°. of On, nonntry an Inyttod toBall or..ndtheir •morn hcfore tnry-Ing.Orders hy mall entrustedto cures./ will ha !Mad at Lb.-4anlYIrrotmarket ratan SPILINU a CO..2I.:1(/ternwtc4 N T

SCRIEEEELLN BROTHERS & CO..WHOLESALE. DECOGISTS,SEW roRK.//as rtmorrill.,Al.l7o

JMPORTING the leading Drop.. from theirmion.ttc..rt.t.. lath InEuro, and Last 'lain-and0., French and Englipt. Chrmiumla. 14rfornary. Thoth.Nall and Hair MIMI, Ifs&tilovraand Can,. Pula and
oneTrlocts tho.r ~.fror thaw MItavatr.se.mal./.• .rmr. ',gaor jam,ymall. will reewlya thArhere att.ntlon. Jelt
(..;.A.M.IYEL L. eXTEIiLY. Wltto:f.Raln luti--1.:341. In&von:, 11Int.!Pall, and Tub, Woodand itil-low Wan, Itulgets, Mat.Oonlago. Tub, 'VWNtirl C.e, 1ca. 234 o,..nwk-b et-. N..Tort mhO.lrr.-.-

•
.WIINDOW SIL4DES, Gilt Corttice6, Table011 Cloth. /kr- .101125 TERIII:N htanufactnntruldooal. De/or, No. InI.7atharlns, xt..sad No. Chatham841.1"*.N•vr York.

MISCELLANEOUS._ _

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'SLITERY AND SALE
orreiand Ciwrry

PITTSBURGH. l'A.
.

_ASHLAND ROUTHA.FICLI STREET. ABOVE 13EVENTO STI:6Br,r 11144 U EL r 1114.
FL S. BENS° N. Iheonorrox.
sir Pr*. .f 11.50 per44,17M 3. 11..st—Ird

eats Man. hat_ Tel e Oats .9t.(-Task.. • Perry llotaisiAcITY HOTEL, (late Browne,) corner of001114.1 d and nerd etneata.PittaburAth_AIM, Proprietor.
ArarThis large and maimed:out heti. Online under-p,na thrrtnunto rapalf. andfurrilstwd with new winletnereethroughout.Is now open per the noseytins of the travalinaCnaanitisamnanara. anls.deen-

4 Oil N SOCTII , Conch Maker, Corner ofNobrt .h.f=74amnt, Yed*7lViiltiCLKK. ttn•beat materlal. and bythrbeet woot men,IleOw openpl • 11' AftEnuon fix the S, Chute,building*, nn Seenni above Woodet..,where he 11l at oxenexit a very fair *tont.of wnet. (with tally addltinna.i 4.which he Inviterthe attention anderitinal •ranahull.m.feditte enutident—fn.his cnntinued moves In bruin...hie eztensive ide.thesnattrlAlnod entplo,red.otylen.:sKr work—herannot nompete*f with Inthe Caaor treat. .r2-em JOHN

vALTER P. MARSIIALL, Importer andDealer In 1'1.1.. Floored and Deroratire Paper Hula ,ISlgs No. 95 Wood street. Pittsbateh.hole Agent oftheaelabrated ¢annesetures, ifewers.input Ala. of P.O.
udnl4.leiRIaFASIIIONS FOR LADIES' PRESS-. Parish Warble.IrJUNT., &reel P, 0.0.0w be on wale on the 10 Prnahnn brMK& L B. WILSON.ieertr • ?in VII: Penn. above nand street

.
JOIL•

SEEN., JONES do CO.,
irROPLUETORS--

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,Ai ORWARDINO AND COXIMISSION
re,

MP.ERCHANT,. Canal 13rvanth .treat. Pitt.
Parvo, Lvd. Lard 00, Menu Pnrt. S. C. Hams, Ire•aa.tra awl N0.11,40.Autlamitnand Smotch PigBrick and Clay. Anthradte Coal. i.e.

IMO.
C3/19

Bolivar
- -

")ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—The Ana or LAVIILY A PAXTON la tble Any &e--yed by mutual ...meant_&woad of our en-tre.(Jmeary tetabllabmana an.. 16.4 Liberty et. 3lr. J.It. 31cFAHLAN D,loll unbun., and leharaby authorisedto collect all aearountedun to um and-torattle *IIclaim. agarnal JOHN LAAuroral 2nd. 185.4. J. WILSON.PAXTOY
James W. IlleFarlaild,WIIOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER INFRIULI GROCERIES;

'Tent, Fruits, Pickles, Spinet, Preserves,WOOD AND lIILDOW WARE.
Amalie Howe Flrrnithing G6ods,

463 Liberly Wed, Pillitergh.
BANKING HOUSE S

OP
JOHN T. HOGG:

SKIVFOUTII,O OT. f'I IILADR:LI•fIIA,1.11+1111.711011, ALLF.IIIIKNY V1).OO'TTIR'ET- ROO I.:IttlETMOUNT I'LEASANT, IVE,TNIORE'D Nun.00NNE1.1.111 . 11.1,C. A VIVITI:CO.,LINIoNTOWN •

BROWNSVILLE:.
Drl'4l.rnoolT4l, IgAroul.tx road., Prel• rough',and •-.11 ,1.1,1, Bank Not od tqr.cle bought an,lkt5,1.!Nnteo end ntb,74tiritbq bought andcomtuts4on, Cmroopuotlonraand collectioan,llcit.i,5.54(

Agency.
atMOSES F. EATON, Na. 19Sixth mt., agentfor pollingand buying PATENT 111(111TP. Is nowuipet to twit the following lately patented artielerTrott.. patent 0,11/Inheei. itteact Engin,tine.• patent Drill.for Willing froglento's Ronk Drilling !terbium..Copeland's etationary and I..etable Raw MinnCrawford.s Steam lootar flume, andttnitth'e Wnnight Railroad Chan Marldneti.Them, saltine hare ineuexamined by practical moehan.Wand inarhlniats, and pronounced ninety, ton., la pat ,Ile le alsoauthorized to Oen Rights to mak, nod rendthese. ...into.In007 tetrtof the EOMI err.Ile hag also Aa aide bonding:andNulls and Waehentandlinlehedlimes Work.Hs le alentavintrad to take AgenehtoMr therale of rah.ar patented/110Uxnd new Inventions. and glee to theborinees tathna and ennetant attention.niters to the

WIRD.The sobeerlbere have bugLoop lane with MrMoire F. Eaton, and have no betitatlnn rmeennmodinehim to ally.ho may +/bib td eMPIO7 hie amine,.• gen-tleman oruminulman integrityand Inamiang•blolgulustryIn .howmarry., mom,ranater may tar plead. .
y. , W. Roblnson..Jr..

W. 11. Denn. if.hehildll.ll,Jamey Wood. =l4titiot & So
tltah

ne,P. R. Mend;

Lorent iv.i. tittiaLlmnr.. Johnstontr'l7r, as I,l;hllliits. Andrew Inlkett.PlMMlllintnit.Tt io'nember =eh, laa.:l6"'M`Qu'd'.."•

on 601
vsni• C

Mr.'
tion of

Mr. incorporate a company
erect a Youghiogheny river, nt
point ni ry.

Mr. I A a resolution for the ap-pointmeo,
... epe. mmmittee of three. to in-

quire into the progress and present condition ofthe Geological teport, and what steps are neces-sary to Its early completion. Adopted.House or ReratimeraTlvaa.—The Speaker
announced Messrs. Cummings, King and Sturde-
rant, the Committeeof the house to wait nu the 'Governor elect on 1ueoday neat, and escort him 'to the (fall of the horse of Representatives.The Speaker present.' a communication from Ithe Secretary of the Commonwealth, enclosing anumber of reports.

On motionlir.-Chaniberlain was permitted to
report from the Judiciary Committee, without 1
amendment, the hill from the Senate relative to Ielections, inttpded to cure a defect in the present Ilaw. The hill was taken op, on motion of Mr.Chamberlairteand peeped dirotigh. Committeeofthe Whole„indr. Ball „In the Chair. When the

Ipiihour of halt: eleven arrived' the House pro-'seeded to w the Committee to investigate the
contested e Lion case from Northampton Co.—Conside progresshad been made, the seven-
teen me rs having beimAtibtained, from whomthe eight allenges weruto he made by the con-testantsOrhen Thos. C. Steel, whose name wasamong eneleerenteen, woe discovered tohave leftthe House denting the proceedings, without its

consent. The fact was not anuomsced until af-ter thedeparture of the noon train for Philadel-
phia, when he was beyond immediate arrest.—Ells absence wee, after acme debate, considereda fatal irregularity, when the proems prescribedby law was recommended. it wan notuntil 2.1o'clock that the work was completed, when thefollowingCommittee were selected:—Messrs. hr.Cullough, Bell, King, Chamberlain, ACConnell,Page, Palmer, Krepps and Avery. The Com-
mittee were directed to meet at 21) minutes be-fore 8 o'clock, in the East Committee Room.—
..'ldjournal at 2 o'clock. _

es we love, and a worseslavery than our fathers resisted.The Underground Railroad Agent in this citynecessarily becomes acquainted with many ofthese interesting cases, and through hiskindnesswe are permitted to glee as many particulars ofsome of these as it would totem proper and ja-dicious to publish.
Isaac and Henry were owned by the mimemaster, and were taken to a public house to besold. They were soon disposedof, and their newmasters put them into a room together, saying,"1 suppose, boys, you will not make me anytrouble!" Isaac, a large, noble-looking fellowby the way, answered very meekly—"Olt no,we came here without auy trouble, and we meano go away without any." The new owner (aruder) was satisfied with the answer, and lefthem. No sooner was lie gone than the twoBlues carried out their threat togo away with-outtrouble; acid the uncertain riches" of thenew proprietor walked off in the woods. TheThe modal operandiof their living hero it mightnot be altogether judicious to explain. Theirresidence in thehut they built was of two week.duration. Then -they were discovered, and a par-ty of armed men proceeded to capture them.—The slaves were busy at breakfast when theywere summoned to surrender, and told that ifthey canoe out they would be shot down on thespot. Isaac seised a broad-axe and Dem.', adirk, which they had obtained by hook or crook,and dashed out. Their htitiwas jtjt..tte bank ofa,stream, 'and into the streatedhey plunged.The party fired on them, woriding them bothseverely. leases arm was filled with dft, andthe weapon dropped from hie hand. lint thespirit of liberty wagno ,yet quenched, and theyettempted.tpo4.o6, pdesutd,of course, by therapaciousroar.hunters. •

After a long and noble effort to escape, theywere at length overcome by fatigue and numbersand retaken, and at once conveyed to the jail,where they were confined in the second story.—Sad indeed was theircobdition. Henry was sickfrom his wounds, CO that he could do nothing,and Isaac'. arm was so injured that for twoweeks he was unable to use it. There was, It Iseemed, no escape bat in !inlaid°. But the spiritthat burned :n the bosoms of our fathers burned Ialso in the bosoms of these black men, and, usoon as Isaac's arm could he used, it was Netabout executing the plans that their heads hadconceived. Here, again, we leave the reader tosurmise the modal operandi. Suffice it to saythat, after two weeks of almost incessant labor,they were again breathing the air of heaven.—Sixteen long and weary miles did they walk mu.the night of their escape, and again took up theirresidence in the woods. _How deeply could theyrealize the truth of the sentiment that man'sgreatest enemy is man. The habitations of hu-man beings were ehnnned and dreaded more thandeath they sought and round safety ht the deepsilence and dark abodes. of nature.Thus, when men are unkind and oppressive,God's paternal hand is over us, and ip his pres-ence we feel there is infinite love eel mercy.—They remain in retreat for two months, and in-tend to pass the *inter in their residence; batthey found that, from certain indications amongthe poultry yards, the slaveholders begun to sue-poet that the woods were inhabited by the miss-ing negro.c, and determined upon a "drive"—e. a man hunt, with dogs and guns. The ne-grocs were tobe "taken at first sight"—i. e.shot dead as soon as seen. They now thoughtit best to leave their winter residence in theSouth, believing that a colder climate would be'more congenial with their feelings.
On a plantation near theta was an old mannamed Kit, who had a perfect Legree fur a mas-ter. About this time be had received two mostunmerciful floggings on two successful days, sad,he began to be “discontentedwith his lot." Hetapplied to our heroes for counsel, and became ahero withthem. They all remained in the woods'!over Sunday, and on Monday took up their lineof march The usual method of night-travelingand day resting was pursued: and, after threeweek's energeticresertibra, they, reached the de-pot in this city.
Henry showed more than-a hvindred shot ishis body, and Isaac bore honored wounds, orwounds that would be honored if borne by aHungarian in the same cause. They ore now be-yond the reach of Athericen Republicanism--Hurrah for the U. R. RI
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The lilne of Wastes and the Jeesits•Tunis, Dec. curtuus quarrel ham lately
broken out between the Neapolitan government
and the Jesuits in that kingdom. It appears thelatter has teen iu the habit of teaching that thePope was superiorto all the other sovereign ofthe earth, and the former has, for tome unex-
plained reason, quite recently thought proper to
regard thin, as highly ;evolutionary in its ten-
dency. The consequenec wax, that M. Malta,
the Director. of Police, tentfor Padre tlitneppe,the chief of the Jesuits, the other day, and told
him they mutt discontinue this practice, andshould recollect that in 1848 they were tient outof the country in carriages; “but if then things
continuo," nald the worthy minister, "the gov-
ernment will kick you out of the kingdoms"—

a role' were the precise words.The Beverend father, much distressed at the re-sult of thin interview, hastened back to his con-
vent, and lost no time in compiling the following
protest, which was published at Naples a day or
twoafter

his Royal No j,oto Frrilinand IL, afdA, Krog•
dors 4 the (too Sroilier.

-Sacred 'loyal Majesty—-
“Sire—With much snrpriee we have heard our

nentlments doubted regarding absolute monarchy,we therefore think it necessary tie submit earlviews on the present page
"Majesty, we not only in olden time, but also

etre...lily on our re-esuthlisiunent in 1821, untilthe present day. have always inculcated respect,love, and devotion for the King our Lord, forhie Government, for the form of the same—dun
is. absolute monarchy.

"Thiele. have done, not only from conviction,
but ales because tne Doctors of the company.
who are Francetho Snares, the Cardinal Boller-andeteny other theologians and publicistsof the same: hare gmbliely taught stewline mon-
archy to be the best form ofgovernment.

we have dope, because the internal
economy of the company in monarchical, andtherefore we are by maxim and education devo-ted to absolute monarchy, in whichyatholoxiem,by the wisdom and zeal of 3 piomi King, can ,alone have flealf-li,,lfence and prosperity.
-Majesty, that we both think, and thelieve,andl

eustain that absolute monarchy is the best of !
governments., in demonstrated by the damage we Ieufferwl in the year 1848. We were the victimsof Liberalism, because all Liberals were and arewell pernmded also, that the Jesuits are the
supporten ofabsolute monarchy.

"These things, oh, Majesty: art well known,and. Liberals would more easily believe that thesun would not rive to-morrow, than admit thatthe Jesuits could favor them; and thereforeevery timethey attempt • revolution, their tintobject is to despoil theJesnits.
"Poe this reason the Liberals, by an inviola-ble noon of their law, will not admit a Jr. iii, !

or one who in affiliated to the order among them. i I"In fact the Jesuits in the kingdooPof Naples. I Ihave always taught it to be unpardonable to
make revolutions for the purpose of changingthe absolute monarchy, which thereigning dy-many has always maintained.

"If this should not be eufficient not to bel $thought Liberals, we humbly pray your majesty tto point out what further we ought to do to be , $believed decided absolntiets.
..Certainly the Jesuits have never been, atandtime. or inany place,accused ofLiberalism any

•hat motive should theyhave far not loving anddefending the absolutegovernment of the august
monarch Ferdinand SL, who has covered themwith benefits7

"Finally, Majesty, of this sovereign benificeneewe have tnade no other use than for the good ofChristianmoralityandCatholic: ty, and thereigndynasty, to profess immutable fidelity to theabsolute monarchy, to which we declare our-selves always devoted, and we hope your 3t.jevtywill graclosaly permit us to confirm this eenti-
ment at yourMajesty's feet by word of mouth.The prevent page la Mimed by me, by my•Father's councillor' (Podri Consultori), and allothers prevent, in the short time there has been
for collecting their eignatures ; and if your Slaj.rely desires the signatures of all. the Jesuits ofthis provinceof Naples, they eon speedily be ob-tained. In so much, we who sign this are a full
guaranteefor their devotion by all proof to theabsolute monarchy.

• — OmPere, MAIII.II PALADITI
della Compagois di Genet Provincisle,

2:1 others)
•Collegie,defGeou NUOTO, Napoli Nov. 21 '

trust no ono will hare the temerity hereaf-
claim the Jesuits as friends of liberal prin-

Atteougsr Pormsce Ratutosn.—The reportof the superintendent of thisbranch of the Stateworks has been printed in pamphlet form, andis now before us. From it we learn that thenew road willbe entirely completed by the firsti.fJuly neat, and to prepare for working it theSuperintendent bus already contracted with M.W. Baldwin for one first class locomotive engine,deliverable on the let of March neat, at a cost ofslo,boo, and has included in his estimates seatinto the Canal Board three more of the tameclass, to cost ST,OOO. Seventeensets of trucksnow remain inuse, which by being partially re-builtduring the winter, will be sufficient for thebusiness of tho approaching season, unless anincrease in the section feint transportation oc-curs. The tonnageof the road for the last yearamounted to 30,219 tone, showing it decreaseof 09,451 tone as compared with the year 1858,caused by the withdrawal of the business of thePenmiyivania Railroad, which occurred on thetech of February net, ft had been supposedthat this withdrawal would have occurred on theIst of January but it did not, and the Portageroad bad to be kept open until the 10th of Feb-ruary and worked night and day to aocommo-data the heavy transportation business of thePennsylvania road. There is now ingood run-ning order on tho Portage railway, five firstclass and eight third class locomotives of sal.dent capacity for use when the road to avoldthe planes shall have been completed. Thethird class engines will he principally need forthe western elope of the mountain, on the lightergrades between Johnstown and No. 2 intersec-tion. Mr. Ross, the superintendent, has nakedfor $60,000 to keep the now road in repair untilthe road had shall have become thoroughly set.lied. Me prodicta that this now road will provea profitable investment.—Nortli Anuncon.

Tan Lars Fine NCAII Bosnia.—The BostonJournal, in epealting of the destructive tiro atMilton Lower Mille, says:
"The factory building which wan destroyedlast night, contained between 5,000 and 0,000spindles and much other valuable' machinery allingood running order.

I The actual lose to the Corporation is estima-ted at from $125,000 to $150,000, on whichthere is $50,000 insurance, as follows: $25,000at the Manufacturers' office. $12,500 at the Frit-metes office, and $12,500 at the National office,

A (]Ault le thePimple of Philadelphia.j The Philadelphia Bulletin of the 11th, has thefollowing bear story :
As Excrnso Scots.— About 9 o'clock thismorning, the vicinity of Thirteenth and Market.streets wee thrown into a high state of excite-ment by the appearance in the street of an im-menae grimly Bear. The animal was broughtfrom California some time since, and has recent-ly formed the principal attraction of a showwhich held forth in a tent, on an open lot on theeouth aide of Market street, below Thirteenth.This morning about 9 o'clock, the animal MLA,gee to escape from his cage and got into thestreet. His Ergfreak waste monist an omnibusborne that happened to be passing, and com-menced gnawing at the mattra the poor beast.The horse was doubtless much astonished andnot a little scaied, but fortunatelyfor him Bruitsaltered bin mind before tieing him any serioushurt, and dismounted lb Pay his respects to apassing mule. Tim monster, after handling themule pretty roughly for a time allowed him togo unhurt.

The bear wandered about the streets for sometime, attracting an immense crowd and causing► ludicrous scene, notwithstanding its wren.—A botcher ',adjust cut off a floe roasting pieceof beef; this the bear took a fancy to, and BElf-' ing it, it soon disappeared down his Si-tont, with-outa "by your leave," or even a word of com--meat on the high price of the article. Strongefforts were made to capture the Moto by en-tanglinghim withropes; these theboar managedto evade, and at every fresh movement, thecrowd would make a general scamper, tumblingover each other in their anxiety to get outofthe reach of as ugly sot of claws as were everworn by beast. The police, who were on theground, threatened touse their revolvers, but theshOwmon plead the heavy loss it would causehim, and ha renewed his exertions to secure thefugitive. The litter finally worked his way intoa court running out of Eleventh street aboveMarket, where he wan captured with much trou-ble, by slipping a noose over his neck.During the fight with the animal, pitchforkswere used freely, the prongs being thrust intothe month. The steel prongs were broken offby the teeth of the bear us readily as if theyhad been but pipe-stems,--and the woollen her:die of one was broken to- pieces in
Even after a slip knot had been put over hisneck and around one of his paws, the brutebacked and dragged five stout men with him.—After he was finally secured, Alderman Thomp-son gave-the showmen a hint of the consequen-ens likely to result from continuing the danger-ous customer in -the neighborhood, and theshow tent was soon after struck, and the bearwas taken parts unknown.

A &NOMA/ ACCMENS AND PROVIDNNTIAt EN-000x.—One of the most singular accidents, tak-ing into consideration its results, that has evertaken place in tho history of railroads, occurredyesterday to the train from Blackstone on theBoston and New York Central Railroad. Whenthe train was about eight miles from this 'city,and going at therote ofabout twenty to twenty-fire miles an hear, the forward axle of the ten-der broke, and singular torelate, a piece of theaxle, nearly four feet in length, and weighingabout two hundred pliant-Is, passed ender the ten-der and coming up through the floor of the fore-part of the forward car, passed over the headsof all the passengers in that part of ear andlanded safely beside the etove in the middle ofthe oar. The car was fell of passengers but noone was injured. The escape was meet wonder-ful. The tender being coupled to the engine didnot fall upon the ground, and the train was stop-ped after having proceeded a considerable die-lance. One of the detached wheels of the ten-der passed under the trainand came up throughthefloor of the passenger car, tearing a hole Inthe floor and shatteringa seat, but doing Do oth-er injury. The train was delayed about vii hourand a half bithe accident, which in the tint, webelieve that:.has occurred upon this road.—Bor-tenJournal.

11ev. Jno. McDowell otPhiladelphia, preached
a discouce in that city on the lost day of Decamber, clog the fiftieth anniversary of hie or-dination. The first meeting of theaeneralAssemMy he attended woe 1807, the number of mem-bers! being 64. At that time theratio of repre-eentation was one minister and one elder to everyeix minister. in a prestiytery. The presentrep-resentation to ODA to every twenty•four. Inclu-ding both the Old,and .tiew school Assemblies,they numberedat the last meetingfour hundredand sixty seven. When he entered the Ministrythere were seven synods.; nowthero arefifty east.the number of presbyteries was then thirty onnow two hundred and.fifti.four- -Thereitere1807, three hundred and seventy ministers; 870elattreAteo. and 17,871 membewnsw BaBomimetan, 4,087 eburehes, end268,881 members; tblebashules bothtlis Oldad New I

From the Boston Trareemo4lirsisass lisrrcir..-1 was struck with thefollowing pump-spit in your paper of the 15th,taken from the New York Evening Past:From the manufacturing districts in EngdLtheadvice. are-that, in the almost total abse eTof orders from this country for woollen and ct-ton goods, the goods making. dor this market,which are always to come extent in reliance up.on orders, will be sent here fur saleonre manafi-turn' account c
This is precisely what wns to have been fir-pected our importers may have found outttilltariffa low is, in the end, the worst thing rthem, as it no doubt i., and so not being able nsell their present stork ntsyr.r., . r a thine porder, hot the foreign v., r .4to be Igoeasily kept out. They must be sold and pash,edoff in our markets by the agents of the m -1,1futures, at come price, however low, and if 4 tordered will be sent without • derv. This ynot be eaagreeable to our free trade friends fNew Fork city, whose viewer of national inters sextend it Is to les feared, not far beyond the I'Itsof their own city; but who, it Is probub e,have taken but a superficial and false flew fwhat that interesereaily is. They will findpably that if the Industry of the country I -guishes, and their customers will be poor p .andthat when they cease to order, the falai rhimself steps in, and knocks dorm the pristill lower than atpresent

The great free trade Interests of the coonhave naturally centered in New York.city, wh'is built up at the expense ofell the rest of acountry, by a large foreign trade; but itwell be a question whether her, growth wo d
y

not have been morn solid, and 'permanent, ddesirable, if not no rapid, when resting ttpe aflourishing interior, on new oities epnissing pOD every elder, and the accumulation of ,re twealth all over'the country, all of which wo dhave paid tribute to her, inatead of renting upa foreign, trade which, though temporarily en-riching her, Is making her customers poor, oddkeeping the finances of the country in a state ofcontinued embarrassment Our hew Yotllfriends may find the poison chalico-commendto their own lips, and learn that. they can en-Joy no real and permanent prosperity that is alitbased upon the prosperity and growing realthof the whole country, of which they form thegreat commercial interest.

NOVEL Jur. Alovrarrarr.—n well known, tub-ionsblo lady, resident in Fourthatm; has isso-ed some 500 cards for a CalicoDress Ball, in be-half of the poor. Hero is the form of the in-vites
"Mn. compliments toMr. and Mra.and requests the pleasure of their company onevening. —hest between 8andl2 o'clock,an No. —Fourth street
Each lady is expected to appciir in • Winodress, which she is desired tosend the next dayto Mrs. —, as a donation to the Fire PointeMission.'.'—N. P. ifirro,r.
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CCORN-7boo.bt.A forWeby. ia3 lIELL cram?.OATS-1700 ede_br 1.2 BELL LICMT.CIS---.50U prune W. R.:CllttklgVI/maned sad far ohkr HMI, IL COLLINS.
Icinde,et ITdVI.1.893P8Qat" Dnok to CIS Illadoet4t. ay- -It has been mid, I know not with how muchtruth, that &certain leadingand influential paperin New York has been bought by English gold,and been for a long time in the interesto of Brit-ish manufacturers, inorder to convince BrotherJonathan how much better it is for him to adoptthe principles of free trade. He is an apt-schol-ar. and is now beginning frilly to realise the re-sult of that policy. The New York editors gen-erally have thought it best to try and convincehim of its beneficial tendency, with the honora-ble exception of the New York Tribune,and loseno opportunity to cry out free trade. Time,which proves all things, will show with howmuch wisdom they have acted, and willno doubtprove also, as it always hakthathonesty is machthe bast policy. -
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Theory is now from Bow York that real ea-' rote is falling, and the immense amount of im-ported.goods which have drained us of our spe-cie, anderippled our bulks, are not to he paidfor by the Mitcham of them here, but thereturnscome in from the West and Booth in the shapeof protested notes and broken promises. Thisis all right, and is a just retribution for aban-doning American interest° and American indus-try, the sole foundation of oar wealth, for thetemporary advantage of a large foreign tradewhich in the end enriches not even the partykiat has the benefits of it, to anything like theextent That - would be realised from the realgrowth aud:inereased wealth, which an Amerl-i can policy wouls secure to the whole country,and which would flow in largeand steady stream,into our great commercial capital. We mightby an efficient protective policy, add at least$50,000,000 per annum to the wealth of thecountry, instead of losing, as we do, $25,000,000.A differenceof $75,000,000 could easily be effect-ed and our money kept at home. We shoitid beimmense gainers if we could keep outeverythingthat we can make, and we might then admit tea,coffee, wines, &0., free of duty. Slippage that• then our revenue shmtlit fall short, we couldwell afford direct taxation, and much-betterafford toraise double the present revenue thanwe can now afford the indirect payment of whatis necessaryfor the expenses.of the government,or we might raise our revenue from those arti-cles and others that we do notand cannot pro-deer:Ifwe•wete nota peoplewhooss Mr.:Barnumsays, delight in a certain amount of huoribug,'and rather prefer it in some cases, though halfconscious of it, we should have adopted such apolicy long ego, and not waited till we wereowing some $200,000,000 to 'wrest Britain, oruntil a general crash among ourselves shouldopen our eyes to the suicidal policy of freetrade. To us thatpolicy has always been, andalways will be suicidal, 'because all the benefitaccrues to the manufacturing party, which IsGreat Britain. One leg wears the boot and theother goes barefoot. That is precisely the ope-ration of free trade between ns and the nationsof which we have always professed so muchjealousy, and declared our independence and towhich we are now becoming a tributary, and de- Ipenitent debtor. Peon? AHD Loss.

SPLICE. ZECELIIIAII Bricsa.—On the question;"Which enjoys the greatest amount of happinessthe bachelor or the married can!"
Mr. President and Gentlemen—l rise to advo-cate the right of a married man. And whyshouldnot! I claim to know something about the in-stitution, I do. Will any gentleman pretend tosay Ido not' Let thenaccompany mehome.—Let me confront him with my wife and seventeenChildren, and decide.
High as the Rocky mountains towerabove theMississippi Valley does the character of the mar-ried man tower above that of the bachelor. Whatle a bachelor? What woe Adam before he gatacquainted with En! What but a poor, shiftleashelpless insignificant creature ? No more to hecompared with his after self than a mill to thegreat roaring cataract of Niagara. [Applausei]Gentlemen, there was a timo—l blush tomiy.it--when I too was a Bachelor; anda more mie-erable creatures you would hardly expect totatl.Everyday I tolled:hard,and at night I came torrrycomfortlessgarret—nooarpet,no fire, no nothing.Everything was in a cluster, and in the words ofthe poet—-

•Vatfasiart vasmenstela clan h. oturrayect..Here lay a pair of pants, there s dirty pair Ofboots, there a play bill, and herea pileof dirtyclothes. What wonder that I took refugeat thegaming table and bar-room. I found it wouldnever do, gentlemen, and in4' lucky momentvowed I wouldreform. Scarcely hag the promliepassed my lips, when a knock wapheard at thedoor, and incane Susan Simpkins after my dirtyclothes.
"Mr. Spicer," says she, "I hare washed foryou eix monthsand hasn't seen the first redcant in the way of payment. Now I'd like toknow what you are going to do about it?"I felt in my pocket book. There was nothingin it,-and I tumw it well enough.
"Miss Simpkins," says L" it's no use denyingit I hasn't got the pewter. I wish for yoursake I had."
"There," said she promptly, I don't washanother rag for you."
"Stop," said I "Sawa, I will do what I Canfor you. Silver and gold I have none; but Ifmy heart and hand will do they are at your ser-vice."
"Ara you in earneet?" soya ehe, looking a lit-tle sospoloue,
"Never more so," says L
"Then," saps she, "as there seems to be no.rospects of getting my pay any other way,guess I'll take up with your offer."
"Enough !paid." We were married ina week;

and what's more we Levet repented it. Nomore duties fur megentlemen. 1 live in a good'House, and have somebody to mend my clothes.When I was a poor, miserable bachelor, gentle-
' men, I used to be as thin as a weasel. Now Iam as plump as aOrker.In conclusion, gentlemen, ifyou wont to be apoor, ragged devil, without a coat to your hack
or a shoe to your foot; if you want to grow oldbeforeyour time, and as uncomfortable, gener-ally, as a "hedgehog rolled up the wrong way,"I advise you to remain a bachelor; but if youwant to live decently and respectably, get mai-tied. I've got ten.daughtere, gentlemen, [over-powering applause,] and yen may have yourpick.

Mr. Spicer est down amid long continuedplaudits. The generouipropoenl with whieh beconcluded, secured him fire sone-in-law.

The Cincinneti Columbian 'aye, .that an Ae-sociation called the Know-Somethings whichwas started in ,that city some time since, tocounteract-the Know-Nothings, legrowingTory .rapidly. It opposes the Imposition of any di
mot or Indireet political .cr legal disabilitlie, anaccount of the se:ablaut Of birth, or. the hold-,lug of particulin.-religions sentiments. ' Apply-ing these generalities to present case; It de-nounces all dlstinctgis based on the 'religiouscipinicum of candidates for and 'does notinquire whether a nominee is a Catholic oraProteatnnta native or foreigner. and',wisheseverybody toheobviourt on these topics, and ifthey bow them to keep shady. '

„ .lady offortune matrivointly arret-aria Pith, Warted with a Atorivimoy aviustthe person sad gorennent, ofthe Empemr„,Mt
tea°l,l, altrefPonitenCe ,wais round 4pcukheiVsaa stiwits thrown into prison.

W. dudy to pre.,
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